
HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We Invite eommuniratlnn frnui nil pprnotm who are
liitorontprt iu muttera properly beloiiKlHK t thli de-
partment.

a

Cayenne Pepper for Fowle.

A writer In tbe Country Gentleman
Bays : This specie of pepper U found to
be very beneficial for fowls, If given In
moderate quantities, and, on account of
its purity, Is to be preferred before that
kept by dealers. It is not only a pre-

ventive of disease, but promotes growth
and egg production. Acting as a tonio
on the system, it keeps the birds In a
healthy condition, without which there
cannot reasonably be expected large
proceeds. The proper way to adminis-
ter the tonic is in a liquid form, and this
Is done thro' the drink. Fepper is high-
ly beneficial in the month of September
and October, or during moulting season,
as it gives warmth and tone to the blood,
and, fed with nutritious food, assists in
keeping up the strength of the bird.
This Is highly necessary at this period,
for it Is the most delicate one in the
existence of the fowl. All medicines,
however, should be given in reasonable
quantities, as over-doin- g amounts to the
same thing as under-doin- Take
about three pods of ripened cayenne pep-

per, bruise them slightly, and pour on
nearly a pint of boiling water. This
quantity will season a gallon of drink,
which may be refilled daily, or as the
fowls consume it, and will contain a
sufficient strength for a week for a
moderate-size-d nock, say 20 or 25 birds
of the same breeds. Fowls consume a
large quantity of drink, and, after being
once accustomed to It, rather relish the
pungent flavor.

Origin of Wheat.

Prior to the discovery of this conti-
nent, says a contemporary, there was
no cereal in this country approaching
the wheat plant. In 1530 wheat was
found in Mexico, and then only by
chance. A slave of Cortez found a few
kernels of wheat in a parcel of rice, and
showed them to his master, who order-
ed them to be planted, which was done,
and the result proved that wheat would
thrive well on Mexican soil, and to-da- y

one of the finest wheat valleys in the
world is near the Mexican capital.
From Mexico the cereal found its way
to Peru. Maria D'Escobar, wife of Don
Diego de Chauves, carried a few grains
to Lima which were planted, the entire
product being used for seed for several
successive crops. At Quito, in Equador,
a monk of the order of St. Francis, by
the name of Fra Iodosl Rixi, introduced
the new cereal ; and it is said the Jar
which contained the seeds planted is
still preserved by the monks of Quito.
Wheat was introduced into the present
limits of the United States, contempo-
raneously with the settlement of our
country by the English and Dutch.

Don't Salt Your Hay.

There is no excuse for salting hay,
except to follow in the errors and follies
of the past. It was believed that a few
pounds of salt would preserve a ton of
wet or half-cure-d hay. And even some
old fogies yet, who never reason from
cause to effect, follow the traditions of
the past in this respect. But salt is
injurious to any hay. Instead of dry-
ing and preserving it, the salt absorbs
moisture, dampens and blackens the
hay, and in no case preserves it. Ani-
mals will eat a small quantity of salt
winter and summer, and is beneficial to
their health, but it is improper and
injurious to compel them to eat it be-

yond the demands of the appetite. Too
much salt is a violent irritant of the
bowels, causing fever, and overdoses
sometimes produce fatal Inflammation.
Cattle that eat salted hay drink too
much, water, which brings on looseness
of the bowels and scouring. The same
is the case with horses. Iowa Slate
Register.

Kow to Destroy House Insects.

The Scientific American says, to thor-
oughly rid a house of red and black
ants, cockroaches, spiders, bedbugs, and
all the crawling pests which infest our
homes, take two pounds of alum and
dissolve it in three or four quarts of hot
water. Let it stand on the fire until
the alum disappears, then apply it with
a brush while nearly boiling hot, to
every joint and crevice in your closets,
bedsteads, pantry shelves, and the like.
Brush the crevices in the floor of the
skirting or mop boards, if you expect
that they harbor, vermin. Cockroaches
will flee the point which has been wash-
ed in cool alum water. If, in washing a
ceiling, plenty of alum is added to the
lime, it will also serve to keep inEects
at a distance.

C3 The skin of a boiled egg is the
most efficacious remedy that can be
applied to a boil. reel it carefully, wet
and apply it to the part affected. It will
draw off the matter, and relieve the
soreness In a few hours.
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Newport Advertisements.

Iff It. S. COOK & CO.,

ARree to tell all kinds of

LUMBElt AND SHINGLES,

torI,R88 MONEY than anyother dealer In thiscounty. We will also take Rood Tlmberon thestump or delivered at our Mill In exchange forLumber, io, We use C'leartleld Fine and Hem.
luck only.

W. K. B. COOK ft CO.,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & Coj

. (Formerly John Jones ft Son,)

Grain & Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brlok Warehouse Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage of
the farmers, and the public generally, M
the liluiiEHT fHlCEH the market willaiford,
will be paid for all kluds of

GRAIN,
FLOCK,

PRODUCE
SEEDS AND

RAILROAD TIES
We have constantly on hand,

JTISH,
8ALT,

PLASTER,
CEMENT

COAL,
IRON,

STEEL,
HORSE BHOES.&c.&o.

FOR SALE AT THE LOWEST RATES.

8. Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tf

JEWPORT DRUG STORE.

Having- - on band a complete assortment of the fol-
lowing articles, tbe subscriber ask a share of your
patronage.

Drugs and Medicines,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Also a full stock of

Concentrated Rome&ies,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, Perfumery

HAIH OIL,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOR

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PURPOSES

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B. M. EQY,
Newport, Penn'a.

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Ilulldiiig,
NEWPORT, PA.

Bole Agent for Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,

Also, A Large Stock of STA-
TIONERY always on hand at
LOW PRICES.

atUadefpfiiaprlces111 8upplled wlth Goods

Your orders are solicited. 9 44

TA.KK NOT1CE.-NE- W PENSION LAW.
Pensions, by Law, begin back at date ofDischarge or Death of Soldier. Old rejected cases

The undersigned has had 16 yean'experience In prueutlnit Pension claims. AH
personsbelievliiK themselves entitled to Pensions,please call ou or address.

LEWIS POTTER,
New Bloomfleld,

Feb. 11, 1&79. ferry Co., P,

STOP and THINK
Before you have purchased elsewhere I

AT IRA WKNTZBL'S STORE
IN BLAIN, PENN'A.,

Is the place to buy goods

AT THE LOWEST PRICE I

A FULL STOCK CONSTANTLY ON HAND I

Special Bargains aro Offered in

MADE-- UP CLOTHING

fr-j- t m

1 'jr

BRATTLEBORO, VT.

Our new Organ, expressly designed for Sunday Schools
Chapels, etc., Is proving a

GrTLXny.rr snoouss.
Be euro to send for full doscriptivo Catalogue before

purchasing any other.
THE LARGES1 WORKS (OF IH KIND) OH THE GLOBE.

Illustrated Catalogue Bent free.

IMPORTANT !

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

West Mcrldcn, Conn.,
Have Issued a most raluable Catalogue for House
hold reference, containing the NET CASH
PKICESat which they will sell any of the pro-

ductions of the

Celebrated Factories of Meriden,

Consisting of every conceivable pattern of

Plain and Ornamental Silver
Plated and Cut Glassware,

Lamps, Chandeliers and
Bronzes, Table and

Pocket Cutlery,
Shears,

Scissors and Razors, The Unri-

valed Wilcox & White Or-- .

gans, the well-know- n

Parker Guns, and

Novelties and
Specialties

of many Descriptions.

Persons desiring Standard Articles of Unques-

tionable Merit, for Weddings, Presents, Orna-
ments or Use,

At Meriden Prices,
can procure Catalogues free of charge at the
olllce of this paper, ur from

The Meriden Purchasing Co.,

"West Meriden, Conn.
In sending for Catalogue, or In riving anorde,

please mention thut the adveriseinent was seen
In Tub Times.

STATK NOTICE. Notice Is hereby givenE that letters testamentary on the estate of
uauiei roose, late oi npring lownsnip, rerryco..
Pa., deceased, have been granted by the Register
of Perry county to the undersigned, residing as
below described.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JACOB FOORK.
Ilarrisburg. Pa.

J AM EH B. FOOKK,
Spring township.

May 13, 1870. Executors.

Our Stock of NEW GOODS
for Men's Wear Is complete.
prices from lcentnup.

MOHTIMER. New Bloorafleld.Pa

A HU- -
VII HW U i

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLEP.

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Strlckler)

NEW BL00MFIELD, TENN'A.

HAVINO siiecpertpfl thn lute Arm nf Tir M n
Btrivkler In the )rut lln.Hlnemi at hi Ht.nrn.rnnm.
on MAIN BTKEKT, two doors East of the Big
Spring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TIMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Physl-clan-

presclptions.so as to insure accuracy andguara against accments.

in:Ait in mijtd
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything cf the BEST DUALI-
TY. The publio may rest assured that ALL med-
icines that leave my store shall be as represented--riiii auu ui AUU JititAli.lJ.

I HAVE COXSTASTLY ON HAND

HAIR OIL and POMADES
HAIR, TOOTH and

SURGEONS, TOILET, and
CARRIAGE SPONGES,

PUFF BOXES, TOILET POWDERS,
CASTILE and FANCY SOAPS,

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,
Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Mcdi.
cinos or every uescuption.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c.

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANANAS,
In season.

Pure Wiucg and Liquors for Medicinal
X'nrposes.

Terms, Strictly Cash.
By strict attention to business. I hope to merit

me cuuuuenue una javor oi me puDiic.
JACOB BTRICKLER, Ph. G.

April 29, 1879.

Manhood: How Lost, How Restored
Just published, a new edition of
.Ull. i; U 1. V ft K W l,L, B Ull L.EHK A- -
TED ESSAY on the rath(d cure
(without meillclne) of Sprkma- -

TouumKA of Seminal Weakness, Involuntary
Seminal Losses, Impoteuny, Mtmtal and physical
Incapacity, Imped inieutso Marriage, etc.; also
Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits, Induced by self.
Indulgence or sexual extravagance, &o.- Price, In a sealed envelope, only six cents.

The celebrated author, in this admirable Essay,
clearly demonstrates, from a thirty years' success-
ful practice, that the alarming consequences of

may be radically cured without the
dangerous use of Internal medicine or the appli-
cation of the knife; pointing out a mode of cure
at once simple, certain, and elfecttial, by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what Ills con-
dition maybe, may cure himself cheaply, private-
ly, and rudicallH.t. This Lecture should be In the hands of
every youth and every man In the land.

Sent, uudorseal.lu a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers, illy
THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., New York ; tout Ulllce ltux, 4686

Don't you want somecheap
goods for Pants and Suits?
It you do, dou'5 fall to ex

amine the splendid assortment for sale by F
MORTIMER. Youcansultyourselt In stile aud
price.

A UCTIONEEJtS.

JAS. P. LATCHFORD,

A UCTIONEJER ,
Would respectfully Inform the public that hew cry sales at reasonable prices. All orderswill receive prompt attention:

DONNALLY'B MILLS, PERRY CO., PA.

TAMES CLEELAND
U Auctioneer,
Cumberland counMen. Pout otilr-- Rddreflsf

cHioiiimunuttitj, reny coM Fft.

W. D. HENRY,

AUCTIONF.Kn.
Blaln, Perry county Pa.

ATnrm. MnAapata .nJ aaM ......... -- ..
to render satisfaction. 6tf

Auctioneer. The undersigned give
notice that he will crysales at any point in Perryor Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited audpromptatteatlonwlllbe given.

K. V. WELLS,
New HtifTnlo

Perry co., Pa.

Q B. HARNISH,

AUCTIONEEIt,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed. 6tf

DAVID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEK,
ICKESBURG, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

tn, Charges moderate. Frompt attention paidto ail calls.

H0ME MANUFACTURE.

LOOK OUT!
Iwouldrespectivelylnform myfrlendsthat In.

a supply ol good
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

CASSIMERS,
OA88INBT8,

FLANNELS, (Plataandbar4)

CAKPETS, &o.,
to exchange for wool orsell for cash,

J.M.BIXLER.
CbhtrbWoolenFactort. 6,17,4m

J7iahr Ott W nrrnl H the wrf innrd nspva vfit f!t vscnii l.ivi i! on, una.NSiljfl
IKjl rDIIKI'IIATE l UHK. a tart fnrConnmp.rU
Snl lion, f, iinxhs, RrtmrliitU nil SmitnlM! ijjn

iriVV iUkhikh, Ask jiitirriiri'Mf(TOmnn'yr'"W
Yw 11 hr hnn nnt cot it. I will, on rwfipt Jrnl

For8aleby F. Mortimer, New Bloomflel
Perryoouuty.Pa.

NICHOIS.SHEPARD&CO.,
Battle Creek, Mich.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
KRESKiNG MACHINERY.

Tflti Mstchlpmt f, Tim Sari tiff,,
Threther of this Any and Rnera

Hon. Beyond all rivalry for Rapt Work, Ferfeot Cleaoluf
ua for oaviD( urim irora n Hitp.

4

STEAM Power Thro hem a Specialty. Special
Sepftratori made exprenlj for Steam V ower.

OUR VnrWaled Steam Thresher Engine,
Porubto and Traction, with Valuabl Imuran-Bwot- a,

Car boyoDd any other make or kind.

THE ENTIRE Threnhln Eiptatie$ (and 0ft era
to Ore timet that amount) can be mad bj tb

Extra Grain SA VKD by theae Improved Machinal.

GRAIN ItMser will not submit to the amr
wulge of Grain and the Interior work done

other maohloea, when oaot pottod on tbe difference.

NOT Only Tastlr Snperlor fbr Wheat, Oas
Rye, and like Grains, hut tbe Omlt Sueceia.

ful Tbreihcr In Flai, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and Ilka
Boeda. Kequlrea no "attachment" or "rebuilding" I
change from Grain to Seed.

IN ThoronKft Workmamthip, Eletrant FInIh
Perreotlon of Parti, CompietonoM of Kqulpment,

cux " Vibjutob" Thresher Ouiflta ar Incomparabla,

TOTARTEIOVS for Slmpllrlly of Parts, DRlntr
' akrat loss than the uual Kelt and Gears. Make

Clean Work, with no Litterings or Bcatteiiuga.

rOl R Slzea of Separators Ma1e, RanInsf
Hfx to Twclt bud twoat) le4 of JUuuutta ilurae Powers to match,

JlOR Partlfulare, fall on our Dealer o
wriu us for IUuiratui Circular, wokh wa uuul Crt

Private Hoipital, ihu A now work, price 6t
H. Clark St.,t'tncaffO. enu br math afvtt
HI. C7"9pcialty.aH riea of Nature, t b v

Private, C bran Io and of Marring,
Female UieaMa. of Generntlon,
Conultatim f re. Hiaeat of Youth ami
I. adiea and Gentle MariliiHMl; a wuulih ofLUmen, apnl one dollitr ohi.k-- aiJ TalnaiilnC5 far aauinlea of W. of ir.ter.Mt
rubber iroita, and to twuh . Nothiiiit
valuahle iururnintloo otfcnulv Ut good taut
bv exiircaa. Ii'Uh-bl- e aid reanrmeuu Infor

rmale Pi'l, 6 niatlon nevnr befira
per box. Private ;(uLlUh.'d. Na fmuily
home and nurse for ilinultt hu without IL
Ladiva during cou- C 7A.l.ir-M- Ir. A. O.

JyJOTICE!
AI,L nersons are liereby warned to keen their

ntook frm ruiuiiiifc ami tiwpawtiiig on anv of
iny lands either in Snriuis or 1 yioiie towuslilps.
Any person so oUeuUiux, will be dealt with as l lie
taw uuec-i.i- .

JOHN DIM.
May 6tb,I79.


